Venues

List of Venues
State Library of Queensland slq

RNA Show Grounds

Ab Fab Catering is proud to be a preferred
caterer at the State Library Queensland. This
unique venue offers a variety of function options
with a multitude of meeting rooms,
boardrooms, auditoriums and the fabulous
Queensland Terrace. The State Library of
Queensland boasts a beautiful contemporary
design and a remarkable array of galleries and
striking indoor and outdoor spaces, perfect for
creating special events, memorable meetings,
conferences and weddings. For a full list of
venues, room capacities and booking forms go
to http://www.slq.qld.gov.au/services/venues

This iconic venue has multiple areas available for
booking with an easy to use website for
enquiries.

Roma Street Parklands
There are various venues available at the Roma
Street Parklands with areas available for ten
thousand people at the Celebration precinct to
fifty people at Frangipani court. For a full list of
venues and capacities Click here and for Booking
Forms Click here

Toowong Rowing Club
Brisbane city council has some fantastic parks
available for hire.
For all booking information and a list parks that
can be reserved go to for a list of designated
parks for hire Click Here

Beautiful riverside location situated at the
University of Queensland. Available
for weddings and corporate events
contact us to organise a time to
meet you on site.
Contact us via email Click here
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LightSpace
The ‘Old Museum’
- has two large halls and is home to the
Queensland Youth Orchestras

Lightspace is a new event, education and
exhibition venue located in Fortitude Valley,
Brisbane. Hatched from a converted warehouse
its features include lofty designed spaces, rustic
industrial chic and an outdoor terrace with views
across the city skyline.

Mt Glorious Cottages
Beautiful Mountain setting in the hinterland
north west of Brisbane, an ideal marquee
wedding location for groups of up to 150. Also
caters for corporate events and private parties.

Down to Business
111 & 80 George Street
These venues are in the heart of the city and are
an ideal environment for work seminars,
product launches and conferences.
With a range of meeting rooms available for
numbers ranging from 50 to 300.
http://www.build.qld.gov.au/conference/confer
ence.asp

http://www.mtgloriousgetaways.com.au
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